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EURATOM TO CONTRIBUTE $5 MILLION TO DUTCH NUCTBAR POI^IER PI"ANT
I{,ASHII\GTON, D. C., March 22 -- The European Atomic Energy Comnunity vril1
contribute up Lo $5 milljon to the consEructlon arrd operating costs of a
50-l,1We boiling-water experimenEal power reactor to be built by the N. V.
Samenwerkenie Electricitei"-s ProdukEie5edrijven (S,E"P.) of Arnheme Nether-
lands, Ehe Eurat,o-ra Cornmiss j.on announced tociay in Brrrsse.l-sn
The contrect betrreen Euratom and S.E"P" has been glven the go-ahead
by the vartous Dutch electricity enterprises involved in the project. It ls
expected to be signed in t-re near furlr:re"
Total cost of the SoE.P. plant is esElmated at $25 million. The S-E.P.
reactor will be equipped with extensive in-core instrumertation, in oi:Cer Eo
obtain more detalled lnformation on fisslon process in a power reactor than
ls now available.
In return for the Euratom ald, S.E,P. will make availabLe to Euratom
lnforroation obtained durlng the preparaEory construction and operation of the
pLant. Euraton may also assign its own engineers or personnel from Communlty
enterprises to the project.
The cooperaLlon between Euratom and the Dutch project is based on the
bellef that nuclear energy will play an lncreasingly.iriporEant role in the
Community as 1t develops into a source of low-cost power, and that irrdustry --
both the cons:ructlon and electricity sectors -- shr,uld acquire experience in
the nuclear power field.
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